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lode numbcrs in this folder refer to the above map. Thus (E7) is located where lineldrawn ttom "E" and "7" cross each other.
I

lnteresting sights in Stockholm r EB rfi-'J,il9'(r'r11':i,';avi!.en22.rer.2400 40,24oo.o.
Crdnd Hotel Royal (H7), S. Blasieholmshamnen B. Tel. 240080

(E7) Stadshuset (Town Hall).
(CB) Riddarholm Church.
(H7) Royal Palace, the Cathedral

and Camla Sta'n (the Old
Town).

(LB) Skansen.
{Hl National Museum.

(JB) Vasa Museum (the Vasa
man-of-war).

(C7) Royal Opera House.
(l-16) Royal Dramatic Theater.
(F5) Konserthuset (the Concerl

Hall) and "Hotorgscity".
(El) Wenner-CrenCenter.

Odengatan 71, Odenplan (Eq. fel.31 13 22.
St. Eriksgatan 32 (C6). Tel. 54 54 07.

fown Terminal (D1) for departure to Stockholm International Airport.
T ou ri st ! nf ormation Oil ices :
Stockholm Tourist Association (C7), Custaf Adolfs Torg 20. Tel.
24 0B 80. Open 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Saturdays 9 a.m.-1 p.m., closed Sun-
davs.
Brinch Ottice summer only: "Tourist Center" (C7), Kungstredgar
den. Tel. 240880. Open 9 a.m,-6 p.m., Sundays 1'l a.m.-5 p.m.
Hotellcentralen (F6). Central Station. Tel. 24 08 80.

EI Sight-seeing (Bus and boat departure points).

fr1 Subway stations (Tunnelbanan)
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Where Scandinavian charm and natural friendliness set the mood, it's
always fun to follow!
You'll enjoy Scandinavia's streamlined hotels and sophisticated cities; its

medieval folklore handicrafts, colo#ul costumes, and gay, traditional dan-

ces. You'tl want to explore, too, its mountains, rugged and gentle; calm,

deep fjords; silent fir forests, and fairytale villages. In summer, the season

of sunlit nights, you'll feel the Iure of its many beaches reached through

enchanting country - ideal for touring by car, boat or train.

A wind-tightened sail, a leaping fish, a flurry of ski-shot snow - summer

and winter activities untimited call you to Scandinavial So, too, does the

cultural wealth - from international opera and ballet to exciting concerts

and theater, from modern art museums to numerous Viking treasures. And

everywhere, blendingwith the past, there is the perfection of Scandinavian

Modern silver, glass, furniture, textiles - your choice will widen with
every step as you wander the shopping centers.

Why not sample it all for yourself? FIy SAS - and start your Scandinavian

vacation the moment you step on board.
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No part of this publication may be reproduced without permission in
writing from SAS. All prices quoted within are subject to change without
notice, and in event of such a change, 5AS can bear no responsibility.


